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tiCel<«:la, a nomBre iff nuble-htorte» rad L rime for the M.,1*. at the low teieeol three we Can never get at 11» name— to COO- ; fulAoflhe Ute tlbibjti«.Baeiiotura occo- relu». Tb. Miuulenal Gfabeof Monday evening. ... IJa.r B n j- rv. Q ,
4i*IUt»<M fnrod.med.Beee prarot nf *W Jallara <«3) pet «an«n». payable il ad.a«re. fie. tfcnsdf to the ground swell of p*. ffi, emetine of Ihe pehlic gone* the week. howeeer, confidently contradicted the rumour, in ....»«•■ Ml*.., I onde., Bal!, ui«tl),*: I 
'TT^r'n—^ .' 1 American writing, nrnl refrain from 1 Ae the time draw, near when tfie pledge given ; »tl probability their Lord*hip»’ deci,ion wiH Ur-i
and th. irapWtlil ,»Hr«* the, Irft foi lue ba- \ ami attempting to fet'.om the profomnder by Lordjohn Rimell toiolroduce another Rrterm pend on lb. r»r>« °f > *' ®? _*V*re'c*ntainp SIPHi \ BITItlllllm u-
reared family.- It ‘ ^TVoLmiralt CosnOTeaeracia^ieited , . . p ,L,h thowrht He will Bill rant be redeemed, emulation I» afloat as to ibeir Lonlahipe to con.tdrr Ihe report, of Catita Per SnrHI \ W RBBIOt.S. Rir,(l J

TetTinovl.l. ti TH* Boildeb or THE .root all parta of the Contaient of Anreiiva. 1 “ . , . the probable detail* of the new measure. In the Austin, C.B., and Capt. Penny, a. d to examine , 11 ti1'' '• ' n,'k * s
“AiaeaicV—Several putt tea of fie.. I«t it ma.tr uae of. the pemoo tramutnllo* the then be better understood by Ills an- ... . _ „ ■ ,hat the»ew Bill the Officer. late af the eipedihon, aedrr the above j B'otrn It H't'y. 1 M;R It,,mi v <•„ ,

«hTTeaidmia io I n«!bdi ve.irra have be. a o ! ----------- -- "Att'„TT,n «till, he Will then better Itodvrstaud ,, the steal Retotm Bill. A neve ecbedttle A I» published in thr London pat*!», provre 'h,uh'' , .It, *> '.«"s »t.el : J Fra-, r. M

,al,.factor, to all America*. A term eoBm.p TTTT£ C O U IIER. himself. 1 free!, tatted or, and the following botoogha arc respected Letly is atiN ..ngmtw of her hu,ban. .... ,6, l«U; O,, I r I’.' ' " I It; ('
do. i, pro, ned to Be ,.l»d fa, .B» 1 11 ^ ---------- --------------------------------* ,,y fc. d«n*,d :-Antodd, Ashb.rt.o, Ban- being yet a!,,.. The 6»™ ! ÏÏ ÎÀ I ^ '

A, “K.f« F.rct,.»e Fo.a.o.Bto-A --------The Steamship “Glasgow,” winch , Cl.thetoe, Eye, Droltwich, H.rotham that a met Expedition will be ae»t o«t m the Wotkota*. 4 et. 1 « ; Ryao. it,,,. a, ,,
SÜdïlSkïEM'îriSKS MONDAY, KOVEMBER IT^mt._____^ from New Yerk Satnnby, the- HySe. Ihke.ti, Lmntmgton, t.yme Reg,,. ,prim. a»d lb' retatn ofthr laat EapedtlMO he.oac e.mP.1, « htl. ; A Wy., ct, . 3 |j

from aome three or font T.ojm o.a, da. appeareJ ------------------------- . y 1th ultimo arrived in the Clyde at 3 M-ltmabuty, Midlairat, Morpeth, Petereheld. ,ta term n betnmme to be içtterally comlcmt» . rk,l *>l-l’f
to an eveninj paper of Ihi. c;ty. In due tonne , JoHS Y Ol SC, Es».—Mr. Noting has tl J Reieate Shaftesbury, Wareham, «illon, Wnl- ,low ae people are to find faut with Bntish Offi- ^ v n,,^ , ,.x . I, i ’ : 1' rirftime, the rn.d advcrt^m-ot fountlway mto ; ,j|ished „ more lengthened Address, o dock on the inormng of the-5th, thus « w«tlmrv.and Wnodatnck. The above, era. t „;J K B W„ t\H 'y ',

SSllioUiged b,r not hunger, “but request accomp hshtng the voyage m 13 ^ï* ^ ... membet, will, it i. TBeminWtmUl criahin Freneeha.lerm»,.^ «, a^btrbJ «ados h pI
veaterd ty mot,tit,g, tec received a parV.eeo.,,»! I f • , o We can see nothing in this »nd 10 liottrs, the quickest passage we y b «holly diafranchtaed. The follow,n« aflcr repeaed fa,b.r.a. to the appctnlwMH o a LxaoOOba., .tü-Sban. ,ron.

we could believe across the Atlantic by any ; ^ „ J now ntum „,w. win
^ onhc w.:7 «o, ««ay have inferred Horn the shorter ^rew ________;---------- k^^A^Lm^b.t^Mmie.Bndt.- ............ Mmhw af.« *** »

dd*al«l note Nfctrtteed to otie of the etlvertieers j onr, it be that we are a little mVTv Lower ranatl* Oitdkliae» for Peril*mmt waler Brulport, Bury, Chippenham, Circncetter, • Minister of Justice ; M. Turgot, dfKfiiitn o
(ul’:Ua.JrfrST> iScrnîmyiUfied. Unless Mr. Young wishes to Montreal -Messr,. Young, Holme,, Bmtow, c k h Devisv., Evesham, Grantham, .he Mi. ister of LouU l«th has the Foreign De
^Vr^Se^xfr^lÆ Ihil as a candidate for the sulCrogesof the P.pmcu, Dccio., and P,,,.u„. Harwich. Holuton. Hcb.td, .„wi„ (hc„ Ma, puw.cn,,

mlaud and s^a |K>eiug. s th.-l in one reaper! al lean _iL-,nreilr MonlxesiLOl»'* uiileas he thillks Montreal (County.)— Mr. Jobm, the old Mem- , >w yexVpoff, Poole, Rn hmond, Ripop, St. ; Bfcwkl jtybwel) . 4 •
he is deserving ot her consideration—Trog Whig. 9 n ’ ber, will stand ; but liule hopes are entertained of , Albans, Tavistock, Tiverton, Totness, ai.d Tiuro. ( ;ic Works ; General ht. Arnaud " *' » * _

“ A Frieml to Co’oois it ion.” through M rears, tlrat he can thrO'r tiOSl into their eyes at re-v lotion. A meeting has been called by ; j ^ not believe that these lists are alto- Fori ou l— Marine ; and M. ^au|»s »« •rP®1” ‘
CorrorsnkRig». of ! hi* PleaaUr'-, he must speak Still more , he Mayor. ’ 4Hher eorrerl, but have no doubt that most of the | P.etect of Felice in ücuof M. Csrl.tr. ïb *
totaî contributions to the Hoeietv, dut ing the month ex^tC‘oly anti satisfiictorily Ilian be bas Huntinzdon.-\ meeting will be held at th- ,a<ps m,.ntiooeil come under the operation man are no oub a ? Jr«,,J P^n*, rv’slive 
*1 Octobi r, amounted to $1,01’J 35. -ver Vet done Village of St. Edward on the ISih instant, for the hy L„n, Jubn Ruts. IPs promised measure-if it j honourable men, wr h s

A M- sr Toucmxc Casualty —A poor bv‘ ^ _________ . --------------- nominutionof a candidate. Mr. Varm, Notary,oi stl0u1d ever pass into law. A greal meeting of tejsdeurj, sud o cou .*’ * , . .
industrious widow woman o< iMl city, •'..os - ^ exiiected that our opponents on Lapmiiie, has been spoken of. 1 the Reformer ol Lancashire and Yorkshire is to the daring «chenu e o °“'4 ‘ “J*® tl'àl' M

the “English Hox|âh,r’ question would -■> - >«—' ™ ^ “ *“k “ ^

ToiiïL^'ZaÏÏ'l •„/ : have had something to say in defence ' ^ D Cluuü.r, at,d . ^ of *. r„owre, „.G lVernM c    b ft-ucc, P,opc„y. a„d ion, have

11 "-"Œ. But they return no word. .-K. Mc. J. B. E. Doctou, the liddot  ̂ „ rv ‘ M D Id", !™......... .... ■'

We awe„ n. nmee than theydoupon t. ^“^«3 ^  ̂1 H„„y 3

expect mg mother he Ml ove,b.x,rd. on the Report of tiny Commission that ma> Ad(lrvSS to the electors, he says:—“ For roy part, ^iT^xTa0r Jinary man, have so wrought ,.pon the ; Prw,ed lJ h,s ou,*0,,,f Mmisteislo bring i be j ^ ,h|1 7tU jn8lantf Mrs. llnbt. Dean, of a » r
trained' "if can ,,-udiiy be imagined' U.at the HOW he sitting, Ot may hcicallor sit; aentlemen, I wi.li to be judged by my eel. *nd | ‘or lhe ma„„’io the South of England, : cri*‘s *" ”“1, .. ,|l"Ue »'* al A'1”'" '
blow toVhe,, tirent,.1er th.cireui.i. tat, ej, wa. we grounded 01» remarks upon the my political principle!- 1 have ncithe, rompit i lhs^tK'„,T in ihi, country b,d, fait to be e.-puliameitUry teg. her. the ntemb . . I,H I,, ,y Edouard l)e,m,a, heq„ fay 1, cuter, .
dmoet inHiffc.able, - Drfratt Mv. * mannet wflich the Hospital —By, tond, B t “id „vaL. D.tzdo, l’, hvemetbable t-e agreed to .feudnttb. **-U CrCT, .,am, . g„pf, on lbt .............

,u toau-i—,.h H»» -■—r ■*«ai-gagaA-a......

VrotxxT A,,au,.,.-A,Mc„„. Nome end :ni"cl> ****** bT Mut'' he ety.:—“ I »“1 not weriSce one of my prin- to htmtWe ,h. detertrd eonrte of St. fetwe- D»*.« it howUmy may. Udt£.n- de^Ieotyv.lh, tb. .... .1 Dr. C. A. C.u.,,b
Nauglitoti, f-.r|»i te:a. were w.lhiog in None Report that may be made, more par- ci|,,,s, one of my political era.,I., far the < ,,aderaof t!« Radicalperly , Lon» Mpd~« bent n|»n S t«n,g Al Lorh.Em|> „r,r F,|ln1,
Dame Street,.mlocadayevenug lL,,m company j,, ;f we hear Pr are given to honour of having a .cat m Parliament ; and if * each other in doing l.onor to1*1» R'rull,c. »«• «1“» ,,1""s *» ""'r “ Octotur, tin, lady ot Peter lUodywde. I.-,..,
with a Icroal., they were wnU«d without ...y j > ■ y„u do not wtah to rand me the, e, 1 will remain , ''J" " ' 'VÀ hi. |e„d dc.poüc dictator ; mtjer the tr. lorcu, pete, ce ; yfm.treol, of. wt.
provocation, ami treated to a mM .ebemelul | understand, that It has been Iu the y ri„ v ,^.|ier of ,he ! Knssu,h' ,n ,he '«n* lhat "‘•'y ‘e,“ ' h . l|oD, forlotlh, i,„rahl ofeatittg the ! At Dorchester Street, C.ave, Hall, on th- 11th
.namifr, by lour or five inffims. N.r Lnbis i slightest degree influcneed by lhe Bible- ’ i r^'», .-.i t, I i ■tr^og'h to then-cause, amt someoftbe . ■ t . w„w the ineUnt, Mrs. T. A. Uibson, ol lhe High bcLuol,
Perrault, pmiog at Ute lime, w.tnemed the *"= . = . - Henna,.Imho l,eM’ fer tbe *<* Pol',,ral ,n<! i tmtra which „ u.ulouUedly connected with hi. French Action. Uc.b.ll^rnwh, w.y L| * daughter,
mirage and procure., the a,.i.tanre or a wttlch- burning propeUStllM of the Romanising tocial wallU or |h« Canadian people.” „anle mav be tefiecled uiwjnlheit own mure hum- 1 French Chamber will treat the would be u,toper a, llaottllon,
•ran, who was also violently beaten, lhe vit- vjsj,0Tg> Lay or Clerical, to the lUmatCS Gu Qt-t will oppose him. !.. , , J , . mov k-v- 1,^,, Louis Napoleon having crushed one portion of ,0f>lr. Jamee E.
worn i nsT*U. re.'pc ra* ns*'w ere Brought up tu ih! of that Protestant Institution. KicoUI. Mr. Pw.ud.iH rontet lb. Elerlion ‘(mMt *• K<Jutti.t wa„Pt of diirrrtion, or w.o. ; th. P.«i, urd co.ropt.d rn ,.h« porttoy Id. n. I

Police Couit. who were suspected to belong to -------------------------------------------- xvith Dr. Foit.er. Dr. Rossesu has been Ptoced > of hone$ty auring Vue Hungarian struggle, certain difficulty in procuring Conservative R.publican Q i ^ |2 hl1l|aiitf !lt ,ho Pamonagr. Poit t.-
the gtte{. Mr. P.rrault tdentiM oae «' ''‘"n AVe would beg to suggest to the int:,.field. ! it i. tket he he. pitched his political ton. here with j organ*, both in Franc, end Engl.ed, In abet an. Coragnal, Ibe wile ol tb. Rev. Jamc. Pjlre.ol ,

Jtzzsxzsg??’* sxssj: a^j; =^-r«S?S!2îss-... *....- - •»and Naugbtnn. some response should 1* made U> Hum, Sugwa-y. -Dr. Harvey,ef Meibate, ill oppose, s,ri|cL with lhe fee)i lh„ he i, a O,aster i„ ant.goot.tic principles, for the be.rf.tof a mrrr ;
On Ttiursday Lepage was brought np again „ a body, to lhe very kiud and ullcc- Dt. Latrriiere. ! . Whether it i. a plain, dull, diy atat.- adv.nlu.er, w til ri-k th. otdy ,de,„r=ge ,h. ha.,

.'"nuogao^'rrwï ^JS° ïi'SirîmTiï tionate Tastontl Letter which the Lord JUlccW.-Mr. Chabot will b. return^ for  ̂ or „liether hi. them, i, ,o awaken ' *•!»«• b, .he K«;.^ •»•««» «'Wçd
supposed to W connected with the above outrage Bishop hits addressed to them. There ti.s place. ' the feelings of bis auditors in favour of Hungarian ; su J. age, an • '
were discharged, tb.-re being no evutei.ee to 1 .. . T caHs f(1> Ka,noura*a.-\U. Letellier will oppose Mr. inJ - ^ wben we COWsUer that he is speak- it “l w.M e, stub.fyn g .11 her ettor.s to secure
implicate litem. Pi'of. is much tu C,tapais in this County. ,„g i’„ a forei-n language, his «ffo.li Mil be |.ro-, permanent freedom, fall back, not upon on.

We understand that Mr. Chattceau ho. accepted their sympathy and CO-opcratljn. hi) flliititquoi —Tbe candidate, ar. Mr. Badgley ! E jn lbebi.llMt degl« ,acccMful. nhrniarchy, but upon a despotic Imperial “regime,
rhô fSiiaunffierretary'wali.vaMBot BeaTA* *TBa Clergyman of tbe Church can surely and Mr, AbclT.. Taylor. 'h. u,crtatb. umWdeJ right of the Ilungai.at.a “Nou. verron,.”
dfirt may perhaps be continued as a noo-pnliti- ! resist the gentle spirit in which it is Staminé.—Mr. Tesiill will be the favourite j (q |#ke up arn0if when he depicts the perfidy and j The Croce Jt (Savoie as s trump, ery •» 7

cal on., in lieu of their proj-rted wheme of arai- j J or refltie assent to the triltll r.ndldate. j rnlv|,, Df Auati ia in hi. brilliant laugu.ige, hr ' *'h,,re '1 ** ' ‘ . '
milalmg it to one of thru • L„d«r Sccielaryehipa ’ . Sh'fford.—Mr. Drutnmond’i re-election for this . 1 ,h- r, .lines art! the iudement of further Irooblra rn Na.-lea, to occupy Tuikry,
,f the Imp, rival admioial ratio,,. However deal- „f the principles which it seeks to ^ f ..uin'v crrr.ea away at once thefnsling,and tb-eju g « l. in Hnegn-y a, d on
rable may be *he presence in the House of Com- . , . 1 Com.ty it a matter ofeertamy. „f tbe audience. Tutored a. he now » to aprak »'at ton a pi or ‘
.noMot ft» Voder Secret.,y, » . do not think a ,-Stahl,sh. SLutnok. (Town )->lr. Short t.th. only can- kconlj rflp*ct „f conali.ulional liberty, ,b* «' "*!’r- *“ ~
lit. P'-n would wor k well in Canada, nor that H------------------------------------did,,, m.tdtooed a. yet. . ™ ^Z^u, .ÏTek .0 this tot, hi. career in ! -b«"« »-“» «

We copy the following from the gAerkroofc, (Couu„.)-Mr. Sanbont, w, think, EBg,.ndwmb..d„a,irf In one of b.' ...........

turc. At present the Assistant Secretary is the ex- Ki/tSston Whig, and agree With OUi will be reelected. first speeches he threw out tbe idea that hê had
.entire officer of t|« depa,tm.nl, ami a. a perm.- temponry tltill the “ bit” of news is ««*<».-The “"'y na™ ">,r,r>oned, opto the ng ^ f# jnd(1M (bl English people to form ; . Marah.il, to
X^n'tSrV^^ÏTnê^ really^original,” hut about as absurd ttZSZZZT* ^ Z °' T TVZÏtlT  ̂ -y BenWl'.^T^

%£ 5Sî'^'â'*wh" m“y U demluM m as “Original:”— «U*. (V,/y j-Mcra. O. «tunrt, Angera, ‘“"'onmlt'atio'n with Mr. Cob.taf.nd hi. other ’ ‘aI7 ‘be "td veteran the ll.ght ilon-Law- |bi, city on the fPb-tmd.. Mari-Va,0.^
loing at th. time in hia bureau. If, howevc, the „ A cot„,po„dent of lhe New Trrk lUr,1J Dubotd, Methot, .nd Maguire, have all been ,dvj„_ h„ bim ,!„» tW, „ Bupomible, » Suli”" rH»m* f,o« tb. Hull* after a Ion, Doltrane. wtdove ol be late hid.. S ^ ;
two Superior nlfi rrs must represent conflitucn- wri1inX flom Montieal, entertains bis en.ployeis u»med by diffuient partiee. . ,° , , • , |h j service. Tne Morning Chronicle takes the op-1 tormc, Esq. 1 l«is luou • • , -
e»e, the official thirdm tbe hat wall have to be ,T,he following l„, of really origfttM Queltc (C„u„f,.)-Mr. Chauve,o. ■ Mr. Cobdet; ■put'..he *.ul. ,n htg :mouth and aay ; of ^ Mr. wllich i. ver, t^'of'LTaïl""VÎeT ?TmZ'
•he “stationary engine,” and, of cours=‘, with »n *. « Lord E!em has always acted under instruc* \ > “ Kossuth does not ask us for our interference, but , * . , , A,_ tl ... _ ..______ i ,i ,„,i Ka« year of her age. Al « a I r„ ...........4
increase of enmlnm n. proportionate .0 hi, add,- ,ione ^ home. He kî personally, an -nin- ^ *--------------!---------- , . , only for our sympathy.” The* i. not a single »l1l,efuL Mr-Ha«t. one of the people, and has ihe saw> r U? end apt rose, « .1. oU^ d
t,ot,al ree,auiaih,litv. QurtHC Mtrcury. ,„^ed egeot. He look, forward to become Fra.—On Thoml.y morntng l«r, at .W J . ^ will deny to tb. bn», i !«””> «>“« “ " «»“"* ,Meb«l« —7 raranatioo L.e poor lu, lovl L.r.......»

Hcaltii or THE Citt__ We ate anthorlted Governor Ueneral of India, and when he goea, be ; half-past three o’clock,a fire bloke out in the Natl J , , a very effective public aetvanl. I be secret of the ot llmtr best fnentU. , , 3;.. ,
hy Mriïyme^ Hwîîth 0*cer, to state that there «.Mearry i„ hi. .tain our la.,»c,or General, Mr. F„‘ of Mvllrl. ,,dl.„d h Dunn, located Hangan.n, who struggled «. glut» ra,y fm th.,r  ̂ ' Mr, F. Pe.l, who was . ^'.^LT'aL » $
hivebeen no case, o, < bol.ra in timdme sine, Hincks.-” alongsl tb. CaoO. Th. in.enor of th. buthhng mde^ndette, th.tr w.rme.1 sympathy, but when  ̂ th. Govern- ^ThT» C.’Sk.»", F„. ÎTT

’tra iôw^rClv'framer lT»“rahS That Lord Grey, it he had the power, «bolly consumed with it. content, ; end about *•£•»•"> a*k'd ° '*k' m,„t wi„,„„t ..king leave ol tbe Peel Club. This ; ceased was a youne met, of d disait.™ ..j
mt.lligcnce w.ll b. nrnwe oaeiell^ euyone J by or it he happens then to he in power, lOOeorJ. raft maple and tamarack firewood piled "d* 0, ,Lpr/i. Ï • «N offw.ee, I. .. very plain to me that the .........
the Board of Health through the City Council to- wouU1 ,cnd Lord Elgin to ludiu.wc l.uve wlptcent to the betid,,,,. h l,„ Au.tm oral I1u.sk, umted, : '’-ebtc lac,on ,n the Houxc of Commons, spl„ Af Quebec, on the 10th Geotgr.

not the smallest doubt; but it would «•-F nelureliy take a precricM poldlra, ,.w ^«dt.,-non, hold eoy pcrm.neo, poa,.ton m of Ass,-Corny -Cetd. Cnxwoithy, ag*v *J

Ite the most unfortunate move tlrat friim BOTle delect connected with the Furnac-a. tl» ronsequences of suc *° 7'ai>V * «tl'u* w ill join tbe nnke of Ike Whigs, whilst a few
Statesman made. The Governor The umn.orad lorn, we regret ra learn, amount, to "L'ifcbte a." ell L m“.ch,e»o°l The main «•>“». ferhap. Si, J.me. Graham among.! the

tbe ram of «.MO, as may be seen by the follow- J jn„ K„s,u,b his nlnm, con. rest, will finally find themaelve. upon the Tory

iut statement:-— du, *„ de,„ri„g Hungary totally independent of b~thea. Young Peel hra now to go to rahool

a*,»,
Stock...................................... K» breve men who were hie followers, drew upon poordeV1, wbo has to be Colonial Undcr-Serretary

ibem the vengeance of Russia, whilst if he had j j„ theae tin-.es is greatly to be pitied, the labour is 
only kept within constitutional bounds the whole i quite enough to kill any man, and next to journal- 
world would have stood up to prevent Russian 16m> ’* *8 haidest and the most ungrateful eia- 
interference. As a matter of course a prodigious ; ver^ DOW ° ’

to get off tbelies’ Register.Tht

lot", fl„,,
Hi* Mrat beiue » nr»
i„rair«l by tara, Ike wa* vornim.*- 
tier uraootg trawl fraaafotfra» pranrayvil :

Vet traff-l to keep hi* raepe in her eiew. 
rtrarad .he beheld Ihe ateadr shad.w fall

Im port*.

with UTh# Imh* *• M
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Vm msAleiiwt i«Wge end Uw pencilled fare.
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C JThe 6ne aits may justly be Said lobe intimately 
connected both with tbe enlargement of the mental 
faculties end the prosperity of civilised society. 
Fuetry and .misic.the eloquent and irresistible ex
po lente of tbe moie ennobling passions W*d affec
tions sprang up and came to considerable perfection 
in the very dawn of civilisation. Wherever they 
iouriabed to any considerable extent, there an
archy, oppression and barbarian usage gave way 
imperceptibly to peac*, order and social happiness, 
and these virtues and accomplishments throw 
• naitiil halo over thr dawning efforts of tbe early 

This is no 
historic truth. The en-
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history of every Eoropran 
fi.gld of fence, bel an . 
naneing pon-rv of harmony end Ibe enthuaiaatic 

paid by tbe multitude to the divine 
fiant* of antiquity, raftened the besom* of the most 
obdurate, end iurauaibly emetiorated the manner.
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P.-r W ASP - A Ml F , Vane. 400 !.,!« fi 
P#rTlvn BROTHERS „r \ v 3-M

bris fleur 5 do poik 5 tlo Uel ; Capt Coiroier. 3
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141 ke»s lutter ; C J Viistt k. I(K) tl.* ,i, jt- , 
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Tbe genius ef painting and sculpture, particu
larly the Utter, was later in making its appearance, 
anil the first efforts were rude and uncouth. Ow 
ancestors, eager to express their hopes and fears 
their necessities and virtu s, began to s'udy tbe 
refinement of language long before they thought 
of the labours of the pencil or the chisel. It is 
doubtful to what happy accident we are indebted 
for the birth of these sublime arts ; their origin 
with that of many other noble sciences is in a 
great measure involved in the darkness of tbe most 
remote antiquity. The frequent dependence 
which the ancient writers placed on groundless 
traditions, and their literal translation of obscure 
allegories, have thrown a shade of uncertainty 
en many of their remaining works, and considei- 
ably weakened our reliance on their authority.
In the celebrated story of the Maid of Corinth, 
which Pliny relates, and which Hayley has 
described as above in hi» poem on painting, the 
invention of the art is by an elegant fiction attri
buted to tbe tender impulses of female affection.
•And it is somewhat curious that the origin of the 
Corinthian capital ia also attributed to a eculptoi 
ol that city, named Callimachus, who imitated it 
from a basket of flowers covered with* tile which 
he had observed standing on the grave of a youne 
lady of that city, and which had been placed then 
vrs a tribute of affectionate regard tor the memory 
of departed beauty.

The communication of ideas by language soon 
led to the formation of verse or measured compo
sition, in which the first incidents of histoiy, boll 
personal and national, were composed and recited, 
and in the recitation ol hia sublime compositions 
we may suppose that the inspiied bard sedulously 
attended to those modulations of the voice which 
were necessary to express the powerful feelings 
which be wished to awaken in tbe minds of hi?
Whence ; and this we may suppose gave births' 
least to regular vocal airs designed to add new 
•fascination to the charms both ol poetry and music.

•It fa very probable that ibe pathetic complete** 
wf lovcanl-grief were the first subjects to which 
music was adapted, the loftier strains of war and 
the chase being left to a bolder hand in an after 
age. Simplicity, the true foundation of all beauty, 
was tbe distinguished characteristic of these cele
brated compositions. Descriptions of the astonish
ing effects produced by the ancient masters ol 
music abound in the writings of cotemporary 
wet hors. While this early and exquisite taste 
Tor the simplicity of nature prevailed, the ear wa? 
justly considered*s only a porch through which 
the mind was to be moved by the enchanting 
graces of poetry when assisted by, or «* married 
•to,” tfce impassioned powers of unaffected har
mony. Far from being sacrificed, as is sometimes 
the esse at present, to the gratification of sound 
IheMMl anpiaodetraotimoot. received new and I*»c»T»l«L F>«a >.»» D.xtn»a..-t*n.

- , . attention was lately drawn t» a handsome fremed
captivating charms from the breathing melody ol m, exhibiting in the bookstore of Mr.
iustrumeut» and the exquisite tunes of the human Br««ascau, Bustle Sireet, In-ing me of the tewti- 
vojce m niais émana.int from the Commit lee of tbe

Men of inferior geniae -ho cm, .Be, eoaui-
buted to weaken ratoei than strengthen the power? Ihebwilis0f Mr. Matthews, engraver, at Mon- 
of these great and humanizing arts; and not only real, to whom considerable merit is due for the 
so, but even men of the moat exalted conceptions elegant way in which it w “ got up.” The 
were found erra,in, thvmralvra agtin.t mu.». o„ Ih, on, m q ,„uon » ra follow.

Plato the wise, the good, Plato Ihe divine,bed»Kb 0pi^*“,T b'y"”; c 'm’miltM ef «be Qieber 
an abhorenee of what be thought the demoralising industrial F.xhibiiion in testimony of their sp- 
infl ence of music that he absolutely banished it ,iroba' ion ol his succrsaful « sériions as one of the 
ou. of hi, republic ; ra .weeping . ranlenceb, ,o
Tbiee a man must have arisen only firun tbe abuses Montrea, in Ortt.b#', 1850, in connection with 
to which music was subjected by ite eTupyrical ; ^ Exhibition of all N iiitms i" Lt dor, tfr5\ 
rr0Ç^ifafaSiid not from any intrinsic objections to ; (signed) N. F’AUyor’ 

Men 0f delkate musical ear, LS* MAbSUt” Cbauauti-

•but who w«h strangers to true pathos and tbe 
insrCaficiut beautit-0f musical composition, have in 
«very age and country been but too successful 
in imposing their crudities and false taste on the 
multitude. Their chief merit is the cold observ
ance ot cimrim •wecbanictil forms and the over
coming of the difficulties ot », elaborate, but 
at Mil leas and uninteresting execution 
pet sous forfeit tbe primai y intention of muav _ 
they substitute titillating ac and for sentiment, ami 
study to captivate the nr without having any 
ambition, indeed without the altility, to reach the

Bn»

<!o 5870 miniels pei.ie 50 t*r'« pot 
do 55 do do ; 1) >Vlier, 45 do

PROVINCIAL.

on ihe 5th November, the wife 
Sabine, of a daughter.

Norris
m.irrii;d.

At London, England, on Ihe 2')th ultimo, 
Lord Cosmo Ru*-s«-ll, Sluior 93r l Highlemlen, 
your ger brother ol Lord John Russell, to M m 
Norbury. a wenlU.y heiress, and voter ol Lieut* 
Colonel Phiiij S Iltll and Hon. Mrs. 0*C«llaçl,an.

At Trinity Chiirrh, New Yoik. mi bdi-u l y, 
the 8th ira*ant, by the Rev. A l dike, A. M , 
Geo. D Gibb, Fsq., M. !>., of Montreal. Canals, 
to Mary El zabrth, oi ly ilaiifl'liT of W,"uni 

I mn-rly ol the County ol Coik, 
him. Iielnml.

Al Orai ge F .eld. LaGti**rre, GocImanrhr«trr, 
on the (Bh instant, by tlie R« v. Duiuan Mtp-'ir. 
Mr. William D L'tlie, ol Fort C-vmi’on. !» 
X s -ion B- Keir, seront! daughter < f tl.«* Lie Jnl.n
Kerr, Evq., of L»

office of Under- At Boston, on lhe 1 lilt November, by lhe R v.
Banvard, .Mr. Fiaucis Vukey, t>qtine l f 

Ms. Ca.Sill» I lu-lurk, ot Bull. it.

ry, Esq., 
>w of Du

Isrgi d as far as B ihgna !
Mr. llavves bas r« signed his 

Secretary of State for the Colonics, to make way J. 
for Mr. Fiederick Peel.

m, Tlioums M»t a te

Tbe most liberal men, one by one, ' At Quebec, on the 12th instant, Philip, infant 
son of Mr. W. D. Dupont.

On the 6th instant, at his lesidenre, Ormitown.
C. !.. tit the a«lvan<«

ever
Cîeneral of India is usually selected 

who can move with the
County of Beauharnois, 0. I"., ot lhe advance 
age of 82 years, Mr. William Elliot, «i native of 
the Countv of Roxburgh, Scotland, and hthjfsl 
our highly resperted townsman Andrew Rw, 
Esq. The deceased was an elder in the Fr^y* 
teriau congregntion, under the pastoral rsreol the 
Rev. Mr. Anderson, and the pure blemetewn’* 
of hia life, rteultited na it wes hy an active *ii«

as a man 
stateliness of a prince among “ orient 
[Karls and gold.” He must, in fact, be 

who has a teste for expense and 
for display. Every Indian of fortune, 
and every man of rank in India, must 
be, and is, a peison who lives in more 
than European regal splendour, and he 
has no respect, end will pay no respect, 
to Scotch economy, because he does nol 
understand it. The Governors General

£3900
•i'SCO

a man
la, regulated na II wt. H 
love ol his Saviour, yielded bun,St It* 

hour of trial, the never failing consolation» * llf 
sustain the pious Christian in b:s ei

Insured on Built"ing.......................
“ “ Machinery & Stock . 000

trial, butsustain the pious Christian in b;s etery ir— - 
especially in the last cot.fi ct ». la I ol lew»» 
tbe ungodly. For him, de.th was <!■"”“1,1 “ 
dreaded nnwer, till lively faith anti roi.fi.twe i. 
the love of Christ tade him look upon ita » 
itruggle but a. a prelude 10 a beppi.w» » 
aa the rou.ee of hie faith itself, lt ia in tb

Total.........................deal of trash is uttered in Kouirth’s defence, a. d| M„ HlLL', Show Rotas.—We p.rtkulerly
Free—A fire bioke ou. ou Friday nigh, about 1 «or not rarpneed that the London peperi ridieule f r,qu,„ lb. «trenlon of our Led y fiicmla to ll.e 

|i o’clock, it. Ihe upper part of an uutouan.ed ',h* "-'ion the. th. es-Guveraor of Hungary ; F«h,unable Mill, e.y aud t'.ocy
hou.eat.he head ol Panel Street, belonging t„ emancipated 4,000^100 aeite. Not only did not Ovod* tlhibitcd in the above roomi.

Mr-".1Nbp-,^hi™—rr ---------------of India have been hitherto chosen for "^v^”*Mr. „ h^d ÎT*. Ætu. ,»,;"aUaiare rivetted more atrongly than ever ; and

their love of display, as well as for their f50> ,„d Ntw York Prota.tion Office ol however eloquent korauth may be, 1 am afraid
talent incivil government. We say ,v„. Gral, for £73. |th,f future hiator,an. »h,n^y-e,gh",,he.e,l»

b ________________________________________________ _ of truth sod justice the deeds of the great men
-otumg°f mt^y expereoiw, became $r A„r„„K,„ S6cllTT._o„ Thu .day, à, -hofough, i„ffi.IWrtm»ru„i., win p.u« 

surm’ untetl byw srou.ll ^roàth d" rose, shimrock, | that seems to Ire no recomiueildaiion in of the Society ww held at the Mechanics’. before they sward to the ex-Govéïnor the glory
thistle and maple leaf, n.'l-s rg a M^dallirn 61 j inditl, a lute Governor Gcucral having Institute, W. Edmonstonr, E?q., in the chair, j which will undoubtedly be decieed to the noble
the^mmH7»n,TL^“r^erathW‘»nd ̂ "t«! covered himself with ridicule in ConSC- The proceeding, begin by the reading of ■ very aristocratical .Magyars, against whom Kossuth

on tbe „ght Xfid left by the emblems of Commerce ce of his belligerent exploits—in foforM.i.ig repo t of the labors of tbe charitsblr contrives to give a ,1, hit whenever the opportu.
snd Agiricultnre—at the toot of the scroll i* the 1 . . -, r fSOnnol e°mmittee. Large sums had b**en spent under, nily presents itself. Mill cool-headed Enghsb-
Koysl Msmtard. that poult, ex CD vt l C ai o ° their jodiciou* mansgemetit in relievi. g the wants : men, not hasty in forming their opinions, allow , grig Mary, Wa'eon, Glasgow, W K Baird
to'iZiïVZStBmceof U»e Guards, loOrd Elgin IS not of dlstressed Scotchmen and forwarding them to : the tinsel eloquence of Kossuth to carry them off Scbr Mary, Marsball, Halifax, Ryan: Bros fit Co 
bee, resulting in the awafdmg of upwards ol foitj very likely lo make hlinsell conspicuous ; tbeir native land or le other destinations. Two j their legs, so as to lose sight of the modest, enpre- • ••* William, Goodw^n^ Haliiax, H J Noad k Co
prizes and mere than 28 diplooias, to contnhutora but ^ far as display is concerned — caw especially met whh commiseration from the tending, brave, generous Bathyanis and Denhin- shin Ladv Bulwer, Hendeiaon, London, Benson,
fr e. th“|d»tnct, at the l rolleatol fca tauon. we dolfbt very much if “ dignified toemher. prevent,.od .pec.al vote, were made it, ,k», aud thura wbo bled in the field, and suffered fc Co

v y' ' ,.t ?» Aifrnif.gwl lw» their behalf. It was plain th .t this excellent | on tbe scaffold in Hungary, whose fame is unspot- Bark Resolution. Fox, Gloucester, Levey &. Coneutrality, however drgetfiti, would he  ̂  ̂ ted and who» glory can neve, die 1 I hope not. • .. Caraballo* Path, ïouog, Plymouth, G.lmour

underatood by the doll, of gofo, jewel- ,„J .h., wot . Scotchman e.o be found in lb. Xh. Lord Chief Justice of Englaod ha, been at Sebr A», Landry, Bathurat, N<»d is Co
sabred Magnates of our Indian pos- eity who ought not to he proud of rach a Soeety. Kome| a„d „»[« h„ peace with the Pope for threat- ... . —----- -

sessions. And then think of the sneak- A .ore of Uuok.wra lire* to tb. Fre.Uent.ud „ ,he G„ildb„„ )«, Lord Mayo.'.
ing, suspicious-looking, cunning fiimi- Oee^re o< B» Clt»rtfleM» C*o>«rfllra,>r ib* dly t0 Wm 0„|, Proteatrat joffika if he ^u mg, by Merer. G B. Symra It Co, 1,0,’ 
iitrof Il;S Excellency's secret Councils of »« Socwty»1 bemty, and «hould come to thi. rountry. Lord Campbell h«l Capt. A. H. Poole, matter of Ihe ,»ip Locbmaben
liar OI 1 . . ... , .... . glsd to learn lb«t the s*»e gentlemen were P1,8* un i.-te-view with His Hoiinm on tbe 7th iasti, Castle, d ied G .spe, 29 h Oct., announcing th*-
—lliC Hon* FrffSCia Ilmcks. Why, the „ailed on |0 ccntiiiue tbtir services. The M- and ha_ iusl eff,c.ed a safe return to London. loss of his veavel on the ifooih West P. int of Anri-
very Indian boys of the English acade- bwiag Office bearers for the ensuing year weie coat», on the morning ef the 4th tslt.g to tbick
very luuiuu wj» _ * , Th» kwl «if the first of the Leviathan Iron Stea- weather—crew sod mate-iala saved, except the
mies at Calcutta, or Madras, WCllld put ele«*«l: . , Oriental Comi au v was' ch*ins*nfl*1 «hors, which regain on Ibe wreck.
. . , _ . ;. • nfwa <n:.V Presldeot-J, Gilmoor. me.aof tbe Peomsularand OnenUl Coropsuy wa. ^ Pot4# kirtd, at An.noa.i to take

their fingers to their noses and sm»e* vjco Preside..t—J. Rose. laid a few days Since m Messrs. Mare & Co*’s a psrtof the materials to Miramirhi or Quebec ;

<4h‘inc, hanc, hoc,” when they met T- ®re,ident—W. G. Mack. building-yard at Blackwell, and is perhaps the bet a gale sprung up shortly after she I ft the
him at the corner of a street, or in the Sprira, G. M.cr„, ». M.- loograt aod hee.ira, h., of i,o. „„ foeg^ king .‘d'to p'ul'tore‘tiL’p.!’’aÜ T

!ato-b,J. Gordon, G. 1L Cdlevpi». Wffi. WeUoe, about ISO firet to Icegth, »ad »*igha up» ltd. of ,„|d|n|, lnd mrat P*tt Oil b* teoniog rigging ora |,rg<mcr,t of th..retry , u|.j
W M.cf.riait. a hundred wflght to th. foot. Tbe owaai.* troo |.f, on Aolico»», and a, there Was a* cbia.a i*. -p^k,,* „f Adntieaiop, 1, M each-to ***T

Cu.Ti.inL-Rev R McGill Rev. A. Math»- frame-work »... fdrw.td .1»., and wilt «too reeding ;ttoQughccti,..ycer, Capt. F. thoo.-tn^ eilh„ Mr. j*MM m Mca»»-*■

Æ ’ “* A ^ b. ru. W. - «“ * tU wre Æ ft! reh^’f« r '■£•«***’ J*“*‘ -
r-Wrècuu»-M. McCulloch, M. », G. W. Aren. SB. -31 b. ramethtog ova, MOO ton. mr, LloyP. Agent HreL

- n builder,’ nrewremrat. The enginre will b. dl- The Loci, mi ben Caalle clreret at thi* port on
Armotr, rret ec.iog, with four oraill.Uug cyltrekra, rach “".-J",*"rare,, retumred to

AuMdatont SrerMaq—A. Morria »» -he. mi . qu.n« * BoVreS^r Mradtr^ tLVTÆ^om”

arent.htc Comw.t^Lrtotrtwre
Gibbon, D. McNevir.C. Alexander. cyliMm. —relate of 1,209 horse nearer. ram. quantity ot boo» far chipboddrog,

ComoatlM of Açcounu-B- I'ctr, J McL^n, whole forming eo ra. . z——1 ,g dtivra to atCano. Cora, w.tcrt,*ge<t, oo tbe 6th
A. C.otrron, G. McGcbboo, J. F. Mtk Her guarantred epewt ■ 15, . . Vl|| wt„ wfi.. *hc g« on the lock, and wrat to

Commitlra of IoitafiorU-A, Ram..,, t. atttuto mile) per hour, at which rat» ra- 
ycArthur. iteam from Southampton to Alexanderis (3^X0 'egrasL: ’

" it™ « Mr F.lto7.re, that m -fre

played the might and divinity of a rehgtre 
pour, out the failures of it. gracious nçh", *»" 
the mightiest of earthly monter* weeM y*““ 
euccour whatever—when the pure aid , 
faith of • humble Christian oebteviaa U'amf 
compared with which all the means and 
this world are but dross and foobsUtss.-^" 
wall ConttUutionnl. _ rBoston, November 9th —The R»v. Dr C 
well, pastor of the Episcopal CUrrh. O
Street, was taken suddenly ill »o bis PJJJ . 
afternot n. He was conveyed Lome, aud ex| 

o’clock this evening*

We have to acknowledge the receipt of a copy 
of the Constitution snd Regulations ot L’lnali ut 
Canadien. It isn<ally printed by Mr. P. Gci dron.

J. Cbbmazte, 
C. Rooeas,

| rttarica.

The drvign of the Diploma m ty be describ d as 
i follow*:—Vs® liiRCtiptioo is upon a 
within a broad border of gnld on a

on a Sc-oil enclosed 
i blue fv u,id— 

m which may be *ecn views of Quebec ard Mon- 
tro-al ar.fl n* arma of e.icb city. The whole I»

PORT OF QUEBEC.

Arrived,
Nov. 11.

Scbr Nautilus, Bijean, 7 days, Gaspe, order, fish,
These

Cle ired, 
Nov. 12 about G

TU-T RECRITE», VRF.NJ M*rRER^,L 

J LIVE LOBSTER*, CODFISH AND D)w 
TEBS, direct from ®->«E*0~{^LcIhAM.ainited states.

Shakspeare Inn, ) 
12, St» Fis. Xavier Street, > 

November 17,1851. J

The steamship Pî*c(/ïc,Capt. Nye, for Liverpool, 
lelt her do« x Satuiday noon with 49 passengeie. 

"R.e had on board about $9-15.398 in 
0-1$ of which was Ameiicsn 
Mathew being a passenger, the steamboat dock 
and the sunoundiug piers were coveted with thou
sands of |x-rsoi>e, (litr^e numbers of them Irish,) 
to bid him fuie well. He stood uncovered, upon 
the quarter deck, anil bowed in1 return for the dea- 
Icning cheers, which continued untit the steamer 
was far down the river. W. B. Johnston Esq., ot 
Macon. Ga., went out bearer ol desjwtches.—JV. 
Y. Conti r tf Enquirer.

The intelligence of the disaster to the steamship 
Jfrica will be heard of with especial regret hy all 

cquaioted with Capt. Kyrie her courte- 
ardtr. The Africa has proved herself 

<be fastrstgot the line ol. obleahipe to which she 
belongs, and we are just t et irfs y mg that not an 
officer of the fleet is hehl io higher regard by those 
who know him than Capt. Ryrie.—lb.

Nov. 4th was the 69th anniversary of the landing 
of the first white man upon the spot where Cia- 

. cionati now stands.
Tbe Bangor papers say that tin paila ere very 

fashionable in that place lately, in early walks.. 
Occasionally when the stuff slope over it don’t 
smell half so much like milk as like rum.

A woman named Trout 
jail of i e bat ion, P*., last w«ek. <* a charge ol 
whipping to death a little girl »he*e years old, to 
whom she was step-mother. The cluld 
h» r hands dead.

486
n specie, $6S*2,« 
gold. Father Punch attended the Yank e ( ircua in London, 

which was astonishing the natives at Drury Lane 
Theatre, during ti c Ureal Exhihirion. The Clowr. 
lotdaoroc tough sto i • to llw- Cockneys durit g the 
performance ot what was called “ batiou te l«p- 
mg.” He said tb«t Uwt was nothing to what was 
done sometimes in Kentucky. One follow leaped 
.0 ‘ ta-natieo hiyh, that bough be went I 
, boy. lie n. ver came down toi he was an < 
with 4 family of ten children.” Punch pul 
hat aud left.

THE “ AMONTILLADO ” PALE 

RHXRH T,
Id HM, and Qr-euk,, in Bood « daty 

A SMALL PARCF.I. ofth:. ju.lly relebol»A W.NF.fo.SMe^.fi^n^c
November 17.

op qu-te 

ou his

A SOCIAL SOIREE
IT-Il l. BE HELD io *•W NT BEET BAPTIST CHIRLH, » ,fc 
EVENING of TUESDAY, the 18th 
relebrale Ibe eompl. two of toe eltorauoo at»

Rice in the West Indies.—Tbe editor of the 
Guetta has teen show n s me sprigs of rite raised 
near Matant >*, the am ,licet of which contains at 
least three hundred grains, peAttiy ope, ed. and 
it s laieer rise than is usually produced on the 
Island. He observes that this phenomenon ia not 
limited to a certain nan, ber of sprigs, but that the 
whole crop is similar—that this excess cf produc
tion is to be attributed to the extraor.i ary a'nia 
deuce of rain thw year. “ Here we bave • 
.-peeiuteii,” says the editor, 4*of the ernnaou» 
production that could be raised in oor fields oi 
this excellent ai d nutritious grain, if it were 
celtmted in places contiguota to be rivers where 
it could be flawed duriog drought,” Ae.

•ous comm

shadow of a bungalow.

Boston Mercantile Library Association. 
—We perceive from lhe Boston Morning 
Journal that the Introductory Lecture 
for this year has been delivered by n 
< Mr. Whiffle,”—we beg his pardon, 
‘ Whipple,”—on * The English Mind,” 

about Which he is quite ss capable oi 
forming an «estimate as he is of squaring 
the circle* The whole leclnte, if we 
may judgff of it by the sample we bave

WHITEFIELD’S VIEW OF 

MONTREAL. 

rpHE .Bra. WORE »dl *I=sEB5=Kt

*i£™»|wt»ileily '^WHITIFIELP;

commuted to the

The mammoth steamer Greit JBifeio is Re
tell Iron, p,rim to briof emigrant, lo America ,1 tb* ra 

presedMitcd price Of thirtg chilling* derling pei 
ead. D i» «peeled she will accommodate fifteen

ban Ired persons

mtq have bean abandoned for 
bvebWon»tfo.t!

OcciDtiTT on the Boston abd Mainz Paii, 
boa».—As tbe cars wam leaving Lawrerce on 
Saiur'ay, a woman with a email boy attempted

Moetteel, Sra.H,!*51'
*► —

AUCTION sales 
gfm LEEMING.
“I _ HXNfiSOMR HOUSEHOLD Sorurula, Gcneret IVbiliU, White Swetlii g, ' lt . *

uXITORÈ, *r., fcc.—On TUKSDAl., Rlieumali<mt Discos s of the Livur and etitetion
[' Xdverobcr, the Suime1')- Skin,and all Dwaeeearieing from Varliam.
J .«“.AmasTAfoT COM Impurtl. ■ Ilf the Blood, i„d
SK* ,klpNKKXL D vVhNl’ORT, (that the tflvris of Mervurr. t’ANm

SsasatowaweK sss-SsSSSSS s&
i« urn m ihe dirvc«i.<ii* ami U*»V (wtii- li mny *n •<"< 

c‘ Cdncistiog in P81"1 °r : '■« 11 “J xr«u*] act-«tuyau y 111* lhe Pwiiuwn. Monte of I have t
, . Rmt k Walnut DRAWING whic* give tàe pariiceijrsof c*»r» frigbiful f.ir ffenemt t

Wf %KintUM». rnmni iB j; ffiKSJSS-Ge .
1 .j yauwst, with extra crown uotian ,, hit, mid privai^praciice. mid *<* deej

tin* tta«! ihe sm salat fan into "««f bents ‘ cunmended t,y ; chain c(
^VKXV COITCHKS m"'1 ■•«•tel—lediWyncuuiAaudfdherWjHWMUpenona. UaMw»'
!v,,h VllANSEUXK \y"ûShlîjJM.|>” iw of s.,r*-rr, P» t-.f,»»T»,i- • ! rtti ■
h s and OTl OMAN V • V ikwimels >U. M.U. Prof, h Hare . N. Ÿ. tiwvcreily ; t accept
‘L^.reeedLwl \BLES iv, k m.i f.,t„,....... ..... ,,„b*

«g&SS-rajra, to
^of Table and C'dinncy Ornaments j,,.. k.
,, j r„„.wo J Î--!" NO FORTE. By C.l- j ''A 

,r at Baflon. <0O*‘ ■
„ r.tmtii1“i’N*DO\V CURT UNS !'.■

!b Paiee »»d Hi,,5s comPlete' <1u,,e ,iew ) 
n IN(i ROOM contains— ■■
Jr »Kk'Valant Table, capable of d.nmg ■
iffbaiti; Curtains in Red Figured Da- jl

fi «SirSkrf CUT GLASSWARE; ■
,,l| Chma Dinner Service; l.a a - «1 *„.i ■

‘1 j • suf>vri'»r Eight-day (Bras* ,,n
U) Clock; a qauit.ty PUtcd Ware ; a U.he wnA. r,m.pH*w nm» d.Triew
r »'f pronf Print (heeds »melV ir.rneU) ol dws, ktvr Ire*,, „t.....| f.^ \l* «zelwivt, b«r «

njHaaacarpêt 1 *ml “ stasr* t
[“ ’H* HALl“ ""'“'“'ALSO,'"mvaUPS VERMIFUGE,

jr o.l Cloth; Hall I able*, iiencnes a vaUn»’ !<• r»m>iv Mrtticmc. à.ingtity Biu.rovfd ,
r. c .*i,| TliemiMUeter, Lamp*, et*-'., fcc. remedy fin- ali «li».-a«r« ari.ing L.-ni drbililÿ *d ihr ilig. .- 
I in the BED ROOMS are — live m«mi« awti •« Wmm«.<'boiem Mnrt>w, thsenn

Issia-.». ....
v Wash stands and Chests ol |,r.-ra-.,t «,,!> ai •wai*1* Lab rator . tfuOht 5<,mrf. i py, rer

Sf-vt-mli Sirev. lirluw Chreeifol. Phuiitvlptim,mid sold b\ »
•"‘‘""^iîïîtlN'ra-nlK'irBuu;- j

liter mov tory i j
" add. hiMtnir. v. rlt cal- •

b TH

Mi,

y i

On 
hut 1

n•y

TO Ti

::G
awl th

rv. i My |

bf, Csrjwt*

—LIKVWtSt —
L,i ...ortmeolof KITCHEN ÜTENSlL< 
[rirelleut o«ier, ioduding a superior K»t-

“ —Alsn, in the YARD —
I n>ib^s.s Cow, and L, of useful Garden ami Stable Impie- 

kits, of «U descriptions.
I sale to commence at TF.N n elect.
[ JOHN LEEMING,

Auctioneer.

tint io oiasiti i he trlntiM IW AIM ’ 
ti’KA nittl KXVAIM'S VKttMIH.UK, .lu.ulU L 
I lo obnrrve ib«i iIh- name

S W A I M
tied corrccilv ou I tic buiilr"» ead 
|x»«cd mi l«v in, tit litre ine-li- ii

IV no n» wi<l 
PAN i be,

lshrte,wrf'r're.U.

ru'clrd lit ill I
Gelti'ial A -cul» l-»r 1! r L nited Slate*

mitin, fi
llermi t.tji e • line whsi eim

iraEiFBEE
li:D TkBLK. PLATE, Ire—The S,B- 
l,il Bren I.votre! with iutirorhoi., ' 
r.'RRV, I (wbo !«•».. Crawl 
I „,l, ItrenVr.) lo Sell h/ ku.tioo. 
î;«f L FURNITURE *n< EFFECTS 
* cooraoMore of Si'e, B.v* Bren Bt,night 
, a,if plarret in th* hradram* rail

sH'*P *nd REM.-F.NCE B*l"tH“ a
[{ IULAN0Er, irtmt Ai.it. ly ndjnmitig th,- 
Dniejt.n.', Hotel, where the Sole will 

i WEDNESDAY, Noyemher IS. ml

*' S
.1 I'm 

I 'u. t .
j fas !>•

|""U't
I l,'u.^1

T.. eret of aie,
we. affvtcfll wnh e (tlMiMkiier Sw-Vwg m Jhu ne-k. 
which efirr e »horl lluw bmke 0*1 Hilo en t lrrr All 
cmnictit madicnl man I’rrui.HOicrd il »• e very bud • n*r 
of Scrofule, unit |>rr*cfibcil for e con»nter»btc tunc w.ih. 
OUI cù-ci I I,c ttidcaw Hwn for four xren wrwl mi 
jreduoltv inwewing in virilk-tice. wh-'-ù. bc*kb »lhc l In r 
.*• Hic HCl k. eiimlieP formed ltH>*W the left kwe. eod a 
(bird unclrr ibe eye. l»e*MleB or yen nihi-re oniUe tell arm, 
Wllb a Tumour I» iwecn Itie dyes.vrhfrti-Ww expceied !«• 
ort-uk. 1 hiring till- Wbt.lp.uf I he fom\.e*y •ufferm* In.)- 
•led received ike const en i edi i-rq»f rtic mo.t i-Hebrmee 
•Mcdtrel eciitiewcn m Lheii- nheiit,- Wc.idee twin* i.-t 
.cvfliml tm.uih- m the General »luq>,u.l, wtw;. une m - Iw 
SurirvtMH Rent tbiti be would ampulai« the ten arm, i ui 
thaï ihe Mcu>d we# no impure, lhai. if Unit timh were ' ikcu 
oU a « redd Iw then even laignssfafo foeafofoe ihr dHrtuM*. 
In ibie de»i«erwi« <iete, I delefniidctl lo give your Pdt»and 
Omtmcoi e iriet, and efirr two month* porsovcm.ice iu 
Unir n*c, the Tumour ere hmlty ticew lo d.-eppomr, and 
ihe diet-hmv- from all ihe LTcei* m-rccpiitdy define** «I.
-Old at Ibe cilNmlMMof cixtu moUIUetii-v were |w*»eci»j
V-eled, a,el the boy HwWfo fo*to»c1 v*'«he btco.,* 

I beiibh, loihr eoinuiehdBt id ef a le»ov ctrnlr o< e«-<iumoi- 
,lflee* wlM- rouwi UoUly to tbe truth of ikw Wire, ub u-

.... Thr-re bave

0_rUee xrdl b« prepared anil th* whole Will 
let* lor two days |»revious to the Sale ; 
« • few only of the more important arti- 
hrre enumerated, viz : — ■■■■
ii Painting,« The V/ooJro in,” an origuml, 

•• M,.rlaiid”—valued at One Ihou

i uM

rated
w•f

•ind Dollars
tr Paintings, of acknowledged merit 
d. Ruby and Emerald Pins and Rings 
not Dining Room aud Drawing Room 

Furniture
t Window Curtains, Poles, Rings, Ac- 

complete J
J Mahogany Book Case, 15 foet long- 

cost £dil 
, wnh Desk

.mr Fivit and C imp Irou Bedsteads 
heval Glass—com A40

of Cut G as ware

the II

lie al 
ol thj 
ifolj

with•riment
a, I nperial.arHl othec Carpets and Rugs 
I Table —cost JC60

rior ElizalfHh.m Arm Chair 
1er Down (foill

md Plated Liquor Frames, Cruet Stands,

NX

hve
Wardrobe, Gentlemen's do, very band-

d Mahogany French Bedstead, Mattiass It 
Canopy—complete 

• diction of F ne Engravings 
mis, ia Or:uo'u. Bronx*, C una, kr.,kr.

•Ming, and very tient Hair Mattresses
ii ls wie .Mnh.tg.my Cum nodes

ia! an ntment ot K»t.-h«-a Furniture

| Isrl
JET • wnirwiUoml .•ivi.'tf ruif'iewrfi I hi leMllHHiekil i T 

„v« y.H.r materne e iriet s.hI parcMm.d f»WU M». vi||c 
i».,111ii. CbsasM, «N lbi« town, two !*•»«* •< •
•4 (NniiMciil. and ol ihrcc week». Ihwwb ibcie awl lhc pmll 
i.cs.uis uf LitKt, 1 w*« rv»l.*retl Iu he*lib and elirngili. »nd 
u.Hla... w.W a. writ able t..walk »« «ver t was m my C|ln 
ois. I am well known ia ibt* parisli, having been s,*i)- .
ütusïïsïs ranswss *a fi» -»

coax or a no l*o or Moafc than sixty mtc
T K a S»’ STANDI NO. vtltl

AT PRIVATE SALE. J
Jose? long room, zz.TiïïiSt'î arrets : â.jGreet « W «free. ^

ICE FRUIT TREES FROM THF. SüSwrétSTtai•“^JgntiTÜîS “,s 
<UKSKHIt;8 OF MESSRS. ALLAN, «»“ ■“"> “ “■‘w '* “
GO. N. V —A choice variety of APPLE. <• 
t I1FUIIÏ, end PLUM THEE- ; eUo.j^

ME.VTtL TREES end SHRI BS. ■
Allan being personally in attendance, wilU^*
! of the above, and give every informâtiod^* 
l« for purebaoera. ;£jË
frai varieties of the Fruit will be shewn^* 
itàrly tbe far-famed Oswego Boer re Pcar.M^B 
tripled for Northern cuduie. 478

TATTEKSeALL>. ■
1 PRIVATE SALE —A pair of CARt* 
hi AGE HORSES, Bay and Grey, war^H 
I » 'und well broke
>ou'.,le Harness [*w
cry handsome Phaeton 4
kPiepertyai a gentleman going to England.

n Waggnn, Handsome Sleigh. Harness, 
Whips, Rifles, »-•* » nier buss, Pistols, lie.
Ite

Joke and Wood, Ar, Ite 
Sale etch day at TEN o’clock.

JOHN LEE MING.

Ml

Co
tin

P

5'! 1 p1!

■ >• «J
K', '*■

—JEKjy
f^nuSe nictln al ! |,.[ 
flum «aotivae «i ' ,||ww rwtically rer.

pr«4"easi-f«i. Tim -----
delicacy, «« withheld.

at foe |*reui,
jti

ahoobl be useil conjointly with the hThe Pills
Ointment in most of the following reeve • 

Cmego-foot 
Chilblaine 
Chapped Ilacwls 
Corn* (noil)

B.t« ot Morehctort and C.ncei. JSend Flics Co.it.retx! .0.1 Buff

c“-BJir n+lZS.
Sore throats 
Skin-disenaee 
Sruivy 
gore-beetle

Cirera
V ou ods

ram flotthen Hallr nd, W Y
t<^VgiUn%burgh and Route'* Point. 

Change of Hour* Bad Legs 
Bad Breasts

Bunions

li
■ her WEDNESDAY, Sefriember 3rd, 
mi, TRAINS will run as follows 
Ogdvnsburgh at 8 o’clock, 
at Rouse’s Point at 1 o’clock, P» M. b

Ogdens burgh el 1.38 o’clock, P. M. 
ea at Rouse’s Point at 6 10 o’clock, P. M.
•• Rouse’s Point at 9 o’clock, A. M. 
rs at Ogdensbnrgh at 2 10 o’clock,
» Koosr’s Point at 3 50 o’clock, f. M.
** st Ogdenslnitgh at 8 30 o’clock, P M.

Ogdcnsbergh the Trains connect with 
Hers for BrorkviUe, Kingston, Sackett’s 
Br. Oswego, Toronto, Lewiston, Niegera. 
r.ton, and the upper Lakes ; end et Rouse’s 

won Mcamers for St. Johnv, Montreal^ 
hurgh, Builmgtun, Whitehall,
Albany, srod New York. At Kotise’s ] 

a also connect with the Trains ef the 
(-e»itral Railroad,tunning through tbe 
'w England to Bos’on ; and it i 
• of Steamers to Burlington, with tbe 
H Burlington Railroad, lending also th 
»pw England States to Boston, end will 
ri-rim and Saint Lahrreece Railroad

Fistulas
t'OIlt
Gtairilolsr Swellings 
Lumbago 
Piles

P. W.

!
Rheumatism

(
: table 
l the 
did..

rger

real.
«» • the moat drtirahle reels for either 
» business travel between New Engter 
Vestera States, snd 
front Montreal to Weftotn Canada.

CHARLES L. SCHLATTER

ia the most .a 484

JOHN KF.R k CO.’S
ESSENCE Of COFFEE,

tsefared rao*
ruL-rox-s ottinixAL celebrated REcire, 

Ackt>o»l«!t.d to t» the Finest Article ever 
Maiitrfrelurcd io Greet BitUie.

Sold b, oil mpttlMt Urortri ond Drugfùdt

of IA* No, Here Kmlrood 
leosburgb, Sept. ISM. i 4M

CONCERT HALL,
»r. OABUEL tTRBBT.

R. McDonald I**, Iran te intimate to 
■ *, T«MfVe*raa«4 GenUenieo ef Moot- 
that he Bee completed Bis arrao(ea»Ms for 

Iraera ; ead that bie CUrae. will meet « 
SNINGSof MONDAY, WEDNESDAY end 
»>AY, com mentit,8 ra Wedswfoy, 22od M.nofrefared mtd IfoM. Wiolerat. onfall 

gM li Co,, at their Store, Common blreej 
Ceo.I VU»rf, Montre.L

Nora Genome rale-8-J^
VENICE CLASS from 4| to 61 o’clodt o_ 

i Evenings.
tr Toeme, appt, ei the Hall.
Ictnber 8, tell.

KER k Ca
410If.

COfYWGHT Of to muc ucoed oma.
FO* KUMSSION TO «OBOCUCt AfflY TO UUC AXOflVtS, OTTAWAOffk,

ÏT
r_i I 1 3 S1 * 71
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